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MCOW NUN HMU m
LAST DAYS AND LAST NIGHTS \u25a0
at this nwld known Paramount wrNW \u25a0

Mjk Cecil B.DeMille's 0^

_ The Mary at » firi aantcnced U» priaun tor gm
mm mtivUMnhlrr by bit earn ewrethewtl |

B STRAND ORCHESTRA umkr WINELAND &

B Here Nut?"Pink Gate" \u25a0

( [ymgafif? I
& Qwkilul *J \u25a0
&1 Kv«ity LHftjr A tieo4 fbtftopiif |

S 3 DAYS MORE, THEN GONE! \u25a0
B Paramount",? 2I "THE SIREN S
1 CALL"_ [

S WITH DOROTHY DALTON, DAVTO 5
2 POWELL AND MITCHELL LEWIS B

\u25a0 Ite tela af a ftrl at Takon <MM hfA* \u25a0
2 who ?actions her kiaaea at $1 each \u25a0
\u25a0 Saturday?Wallace Raid In Tha Oka* Brwkar" \u25a0

IS
DATS MORE flflyf 5
RICHMD :

BARTHELMESS f
In First NattaoaTa J §

\u25a0 COLISEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA \u25a0

B hMv-UM Wallaeo Hopper in Peraan Jj |

MOTHER FINDS
SON ARRESTED

Tom Calder, 21. hod bwn arretted
here on a lononabtne rhurgn. llin
mother, now Mrs. 8. H, Mytr«, of
Portland read an aonount of the ar-
reet. and cam* hare to claim her «on.

She had been divorced from Tom'a
father 14 year* a*o. and tha father
had led each to b»1lev« the other had
died. Young Calder hi a world war
vMrnn,

BAKrn. Or*. Oct. IT.?Ufa, "the

(Mm omnedlan," today bad reatoied
a. mother to a eon after each had

ttwulit the other dead thee* 14
ymrn.

1 'embarrassed by
ablemished skin
"J0 " VfT It mean. to b« pawatf by,

or l«ft out of thinp because of ? Ttil, roifhblotcbr complexion, whr don't you baftn at one* 'T.*T*?*?*,+-* «?? k
Ae<Ul»y M« of Re.iiol Otntmant and Rcdnol

jg IlliiS
Resinol .#

SSS3
TODAY'S PROGRAMS

arnAxn TIMM> Ihte" «J
l«a*Hre J.r la "Meueleaahter/

\u25a0ll.l IC MOMK-Mari tarr ta "gu-

m Wl*|« "

OOHMWIA -MwWt B#wllW* In

URKRTI liiwthF I»e»ee »a "Tha
Mren'e faU." and Mark »?aalfe
"When aeeimer t'amee."

COl tart M?lllcherd llMlk>la«H In
"The !>?«< He,."

WINTKN «.aai»kv? OereMtae rw
nr la "Tha Werld ami lie Warn-

N

nunrnw-oale Wtn*MC end MU-
laa aiUe la "One Clear Call."

CMJSKIM
"Tha Bona Boy." »ha *">r*t N«

Banal attraction starring lUchar.l
Barthalmeea. la drawing large

rrowd* to tha Cottaaum theatar. Tha
atar la aupported by auoh playara aa

Mary Thurtnan. Marr Alden. Charla*

Hill Mailan, Laarranoa DOraay and
Virginia Uagaa. Tha atory. written

by George Washington Ofdtn, la In-
teracting from beginning to and and

eootaina many thrilling acenaa. The
aotlan ot tha picture take* plaoe on

tha Virginia hllta.
? a a

wnnnat OAKDKN
A good cast aupportg Oaraldlne

Farrar In her tateat Ooldwyn P*>-
tnra. "Tha World and lta Woman, '
which U» now at tha Winter theater

For the flnrt tlma In hrr acreen

career. Ml*« Farrar la playing with
, har hunhand. tott-Tellegen. who ha*

! tha laadtng mala role oppoelte the

later. Tha atory of their romance In

real life la matchad by tha InlenMty

of their lore acenaa on tha acreen.
* * *

BI.rF MOfSK
Mary Out. who berame poplar by

creatine tb* role of Ma Banlon In

the William ro* motion picture

-o*»r the Hill." at tha Blue Mo«ee

theater. an<l who la now appearing

in "»llw Wtnra." la eon<luctliT« a

theatrical arhool for tha benefit of

her ai* achlWren. who ara unanhnou*
In their deal re to l"«ia hl«h clean

motion picture artlfta. Nay Beth,

tha younyaat datt|bt*r of Mr* Carr,

appear* with bar In "Ultrer Win**

TOT Howittn*'
MCMIAL toMKDV IUCTTVTB

Hllk the
r*i.iroMU

nuvn t Monra
hi the p-aal.r ajWrrtw
?n»oin. »m cAitr-rt i.

Alee M. »? WADWri* la
-rnt* i>-i>*v

?fat. Dally?Two Bhewa WiMlr
llt-MM. \u25a0« mm 4 Uce *e«ta M«

ltea«r»Ae lan aamaatetf that
we meat tha ehewta« ?» OBH-
ALPUR rAIULUt la "THK
WORLD AND IT» WOMAN" far
\u25a0a aatra *ey. nalaa ta pea.
itMa kaaklaph thla la l»rw
\u25a0-*-?- Taiai mm 4 le»aeieia will
he the laal eppeefalty ta aaa
thla atart Has riraaaa.

oborui; Kti.iorrt
?IIUI aAMm*

A kaaillal tlaaallMtlaa af
the werM-faata«M eleeele.

Wlaler Uarita Oreheetra
New* < a aaa Ay
Aay Tile !?»?AM the Tleae

"Confidence" I
A rrfrrahlnc. rpmantle com**r I
drama, wrfl eprtnkled wHh I
thrtUe and lauche. I

STARRING I

Herbert I
Rawlinson I

ALSO I
"MIRROR" I
Showing ?em* of ih* Han I

Kranriac* Fire and the I
Style* ef Yesteryear \u25a0

THE CABBY"-Cwidj I

tColumbia
Saturday?PßlftCllXA DEAN I

In "UNDER TWO FLAGS" \u25a0

I NOW PIAYINO

| MARY CARR
I Famoae mother *f "OVER
\u25a0 TIIB mix," In her first
\u25a0 blf IMS roprrproductlon?-

\ "SILVER
I WINGS"

Mali 20e Rrea Wo

IfclllU'MUHdl
I Theater Fifth, Near Pike g|

THE SEATTLE STAR

STAR IN LIBERTY PLAY

Dorothy Dalton, popular Paramount star, who is appear-

ing at the Liberty theater in the picture, "The Siren Call."
a Northern romance, in which she portraya a vivacious dance
hall queen, wha is secretly married to a gambler, the pro-
prietor of Gore's Casino, the bright spot in an Alaskan gold
town. David Powell plays opposite the star as a prospector
who falls in love with the dancer. Mitchell Tjewis fuu an Im-
portant role as a trappsr.

COLUMBIA
What chance tor « Mn»bMk In

life luu ti>« man luat released from
prtoonT In "ConfMati«e," tha Uni-
versal attraction starring Herbert
Ttawllneon at Cha Columbia theater,

aoma Idee la offered of just what Mia
exconvlet ha* to contend with after
gaining hta freedoan. Rnwtlnaon ha*
tha part of a travaline aalaaman who
comae to town In Uma to frustrate
an attampt by a notorious crook to
float ? cpurloua stock Issue.

a a a

STRAND
In addition (a playing tha fart of

the young district attorney In Jsanle
Mecpherson'a adaptation of tha Alloa
Ptier Millar etory. "Maaalaushtar."
now at tha Strand thaaUr, Thomaa
Metghaa eervad a* an a*offlcle
technical expert on tha prtoon ecensa
In which t<ealrtoa Joy and L<ota Wil-

son wara tha principal players.

Will Auction Off
Kinnear Property

Mara than «« raaidanea lota on tha

lowar raaebaa af Quaan Anna hIU.
with an KIUMtbay naw, wtu ba auo-
tloaad at m aala to bo eaadactad at

tha no a Arte hall. I*llFourth ava.
by Harry A Attatln. auction aar*.

Tuaaday, at 1 p. m, October 11. A
faw buataae* eltaa Ml tha aama lo-
cality alao wilt ba Included In tha
aato.

Tha property la part af tha aetata
of George Kinnear. Heat tie pioneer.
tha aale of which haa been author

toed by the asocutora of the eatate
ft ha* been pmmlaad that tbe eatate
will make no blda on any of the lota,
and the auctloneera have h#*n au
thorUad to aell every tot, no matter
what prlr* la offered.

CHICAGO ?J/oula V. «wirt. Jr
eon of tbe packer, raarrtea Mrs. Mary

C. Itenoatt Pltttburg dlrorca* at
Crown Point, Ind.

HE DARKENED HIS
GRAY HAIR
TaO* now Ma DM It

Mr. J. A. MrCraa. a well-known

resident of California, who was
called Daddy and Grandpa on ac-
count of bto whlta hair, and who
darkened It with a homa-mada mix
tura. recently mada tha following

atatamant:
"AnTOO a can pre par* a simple

mixture at homa that will darken
? rar hair, and make It aoft and
glossy To a half pint of wster add

1 o ince of bar rum. a email bo« of
narho Compound and H ounce of
gtroartna.

Thaaa Ingredients out ba bought at
any druf Mora at vary Utile MM.
Apply to tha hair twice a waek until
tha dealrad ahada la obtained. It doee
not ootor tha aealp, to not attoky or
greasy and doaa not rub off."?Ad-
vertlaeanent.

Woman Can't Decide
Whether to Dye

"Dh. ray dear. I have found aevarel
irray hatm and T am crushed. Whai
?hall t do? Ido hala to dye my hair
or tint It. I think It (Ivaa one a oold.
hard, artificial look. I Jyel can't
think of havinv itray hair, though '

"I dont think I atwoM touch It If
t were you, auntla. I think pretty
(ray lialr la becoming to moat
facee "

"Tea rhlld. but I feel eo oM I al-
waye think of oM age aa a long waya
off yet "

"Vonoenea. It bmft oM ag% JUKI
middle era. and yot»"va got to expect
gray hair aooner or later, yon know
Nowadays people ee»m to get gra>
very young I gueaa Ita the apeedy
llrea we lire."

I ????\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?

ooamo BATVWAT

U 4fuNTVWU*AL _

JIWIL /»C

TEETH
EXTRACTION
FREE DRILY

Oui wnal«bon» rubber, which 4mi
Dot covar tha roof of tha mouth If
you htvo two or mora tooth.

Natural Ruhbor, #[? nn
aot of tooth *OaUU
Gum I-yka Rubbor, a porfact ra-

productloo of tho human sum.

?OLD enow* *4 nn
BRIDGUWOMC ? I*«UU

Moat of our praaant patrooaca la
raeomm«n<lod by our aarly cualom-
ara. whoao work U etfll giving
good aatlafartlon.

Alt work iruarantaod for 111 yam
Examination froa.

OHIO
CUT RAT® '

DENTISTS
\u25a0atabllabatl M Toara

laa AT*, and llalrmllfM.
Aim«lt« Matlar?? M U liuHtan

"Tou apeak Ifka an old woman
yonraelf, Alice. Bot to the potnl. I
believe I will do Juet an you aay. let
It atay natural; but with *r*yhair I
am going to pay mora and mora at
t«n»|on to my akin and ta my
dothea."

"That'a right And you wffl look
ao well no one will think of ym aa an
old woman. And you aren't anyway,
you know Gray hair adda dtottnc
Uon. T think."

"Wall, i am gotng right down to
Cherrv'a and bur me a new dreaa and
hat?Jtuit to bolater up my aelf-con
fldence. T aee that Cherry'a new Pall
thing* are In and I do love their
elothea. Another thlncr I love about
them to that thev allow one six
monthe for payment. 1 win make a
payment down and then pay ao much
for all monthe."

101K Second ava. between Mafltonn
and Hprlnir. in the Rlalto hldg, over
tha Plg*n Whlatla.?Advertlenment

Ctrr Till* OIT?IT l> WORTH
MORKT

Cut out thla allp. Incloee with Br
and mall It to Foley * Co., ittJt
Hh«ffleld eve.. t"hlca*o. 111., writing
your name and addrem clearly. You
will receive In return a trial pack-
a*« cr>ntalnlna Foley'* Monev and
Tar Compound for eoughf eolda and
rroup: Foley Kidney Pllle for pain*
In »lde* and bark. rliruitialUtn.
bnckach'. kidney and bladder a l-
menta, and Cathartic Tablet*,
a wholeaome and thoroughly clean*-
Ins cathartic for conitlpatlon, bll-
lou*neaa, headarhe* und slugfflah
bowels.?Advertlaement.

BIUOMNEaa-SICX
emll fee an Nt TabUt. ta »«c*taM*
amrUoO to ton* and atrancthaa
?h* orgau* of dl<a*tloo and allml-
BaMon. luprova* AppatlU, Kallavaa
Constipation.

Nt JUNIOR* UttlaMa
Ona-third th*regular do**. Mad*
of sam* in(r*di*nt*, than candy
go*l*d. For chlldf n *nd adult*.

TUESDAY, OCTOBEH 17, 1922.

SECOND AVENUE AT PIKE
- 1

"The Store of Eternal Ncwntnt" Main 6720 Shopping Hours 9:00 to 5:30

Smart Silk
DRESSES

Sa
Very Special Price

$0 J.50 X
A Fascinating Array of

Youthful|j|
A Wide Variety of jffi|jj|'

Ro&hanara, Matelaaae, Crepe i\
Roma, Crinkled Satin, Canton u dfcT w If
Crepe, Brocaded Chiffon, Beaded
Net, Velveteen, Broadcloth, Cire

r? ntc OA-?-.. Lace, Georgette Crepe, Tricotine /->_ c_»_

,

ML®fn#n and Pol ret Twill are among the Y ,

and iifiiMi materials. Second Floor

I BEEUNGBAM 1
I THAT GOOD WASHINGTON I

COAL
I Sold by allDe ||
I If £(3 carried in stock in larpe II
1 by Oe^llofv--II
I wellknown firms: II

III ? II
agfh an" Of** I Ifl

«2f>~ ElS~£' r g ||
£ r.» I III ton»n,n *v Told lOil ri ",u-ut nar " 1 IHI <** XZj£******* 1" L oo:" I III ,aT "

Mel I III
.

MM
-« 1 II

I ST !K 1 III nonl g. Viu I III B,n 1 II
\u25a0

I ~ - r. \ II
I ? »ssrr.«. i. 111
I sss»H* ts \ IIH Hl"« a6 14 Colore XS \ IB
H Co 8 sorlh «J»S I |B
H CO. ?*> lM* 1 IB\u25a0 N

h
L. fgt 001* 1 \u25a0\u25a0H * soth »"<* 00*7 1 \u25a0\u25a0

Mimr"' ruM co. #0 xmi 0io» 1 !\u25a0

H "tSSeS"" -k?°*' .S? "" 111Sorth _ n«s vraat BP O1?"

Ewln* o?» IJvB 1

II as?-- S \|||B ss«»* vl
|H V 5 Gto« V," l|
\u25a0 I riiM Co. Burlen CM \B
|| M SUt. U

u
K

cy»l® WOO«- Mel V
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